
Cold Weather Policy  
Athletes will be educated on cold injuries that they may encounter the season. Education will include 
risk factors, proper hydration, eating a well-balanced diet, recommendations for participating in cold, 
windy and wet conditions, proper clothing to wear, allowing time to rewarm.  

Competition Modifications: 

When necessary, competition modifications should be considered to ensure the safety of the athletes. 
This may include:  

-Extended half times -Access to a warm building 

-Abbreviated introductions -Ensuring/mandating proper clothing 

Additional Directives for coaches and student athletes:  

1. Exercise in windy or rainy in cold temperatures challenges the body’s ability to maintain normal 
temperature. The transfer of body heat in water may be 70 times greater than in air. 

2. Cold exposure activity requires  
a. More energy from the body. Additional calorie intake may be required. 
b. Similar hydration to room temperature; however thirst reflex is not activated. Conscious 

efforts before and after practice to hydrate should be initiated  
c. Never train alone 
d. Appropriate clothing should be closely monitored and mandated.  

Clothing Guidelines: 

In cold weather conditions, appropriate clothing should be worn to prevent cold exposure. Both the 
Athletic Trainer and the coach should mandate the student-athletes to implement the following: 

1. Wear several layers around the core of the body (especially those who aren’t very active) 
2. The first layer should wick moisture away from the body (Dry Tech, Under Armor) 
3. The top layers should trap heat and block the wind (fleece) 
4. Outer layers should be wind and water-resistant or waterproof 
5. No cotton as inside layer  
6. Long pants designed to insulate  
7. Sweatpants are a good choice as a base layer  
8. On a windy or wet days, wind pants or nylon shell should be worn on the surface layer 
9. Long sleeved garment that will break the wind 
10. Gloves 
11. Hat or helmet to protect the ears  
12. Face protection  
13. Moisture wicking socks 

*Avoid wearing multiple layers of cotton. When the body sweats the cotton will become dense and 
permeated with sweat 

 



The following charts should be used to determine outside practice 

 

RISK TEMP/WINDCHILL MODIFICATIONS 
Low Risk 30 & above Outside participation allowed 

w/appropriate clothing 
Moderate risk 30-20 Additional protective clothing 

(hat/gloves).  
Provide re-warming facility 

High Risk 20-10 Outside participation limited 
to 45 minutes  
All participants must have 
appropriate clothing  
Provide re-warming facilities  

Extreme Risk 10 & below Cancel all outside activities  
 

 

 

 

 


